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EDITORIAL
ATTEND THE t-’AIR
Ne.xi Wednesday, September 28tli. is visitors’ day at the 
Saanieh Fair, and as tliis is the 70tli annual exhibition 
the fail' voiiimittee is .seidting tlie co-oi'eralion ol till citizens 
of tile Saanicli Feiiinsula and Cull' islantls to make tlie 
umlertaking' an out.standing .succe.s.s.
The Sidney Bu.sinessinen’s As.'^ociai.ion's members have 
agreed to vloso their bu-siness idat-es during VVediie.sday 
afternoon in order that tliey and their employees can be. 
in'esont at the fair.
Showing a spirit of co-operation from Salt Spring Island 
Captain Maude is making a specda! trip with the “Cy Peck" 
in order that the citizens of tlie bi.g island desiring to attend 
may have ;m opportiuiity of doing .so. Special rates will be 
allowed, 'Tlie ‘‘Cy Peck" will leava- Fhilford at 8:15 a.m. 
and on the return \oyage will leave Swartz Bay at 7 p.m., 
on Wednesday, Septendier 28th, vi.sitors’ day at the Saanich 
Fair.
The Saanich Fail', as we fia\’e often said before, has a 
record to be proud of. It i.s also the olde.st agricultural fair 
\ve.st of the Great Lakes.
A few week's ago lire destroyed considerable equipment 
and a number of livestock buildin.g.s and the ftpr committee 
was faced Avitb a difficult pi-oldetn. However, at a special 
meeting of, the direcloiT it was decided to immediately 
JTebtiild, and liccoi'dingly work has been rushed on the 
buildings anil same will be in readine.ss for the swine, goats.
: ,rabbitS) Ppult]-yWhittle, etc.
We, can all help to make the fail' aLsucce.ss by putting 




South Salt Spring 
Institute Meets
Local Boys Show Use 
Of “Puncture Seal”
In Victorici Show
.Aiuiiug ilie nuuvv producLs of iu- 
(li-monstralod ut llu‘ I’roviii- 
Exliil>ivion last wctdi was liial 
of “ITuu-turo .Seal," a ))rodut't be­
ing handled liy Boden Storey and 
Hugh Wylie, both toeal boys.
J'liis “Rnneture .Seal” is a manu­
factured article to give puncture 
|,)rot(‘Ction to any make of tire, 
and those who have had lire.s ser\ - 
ieed elaim it is a wonderful :isyet 
10 .safety driving.
A gues.sing contest held during 
fail' week was won by Mrs. Owen 
Tliomas of Sidney, who received 
first jilace and received the serv­
icing of a car with “Puncture 
Seal.” Other winners were R. L. 
Eccles, 2421 Chambers .St., Vic­
toria; B. Torrance, 428 Durham 
.St., Vdetoria; Milton Towers, Sid­
ney; K. Thomjison, 37.5 Waltei’ 
.Avenue, Victoria.
The correct number of nails in 
the jar was 2,874 and the the near­
est guess 2,873.
The boys have their headquar­
ters at Dbwman’s Garage, .John­
son Street, Victoria.
El’l.l'() R1), .Si'pt 21. The regie 
iar meeiiinj nf Hie .‘-iciiit.h Salt 
Suriiig Dhtml Wimseir.'-; Institute 
w;ls hidi! 'l'tiur,-d;iy. .Si.'pt, Sth, at 
t.lii‘ mime ni' ,Mr.s. R. .McLennan, 
ihi- \ ice■|,)ri'-iiieiiI, Mr.-;. .MeLennan. 
ine.iiding. Nine memliers weri' 
prescmt.
given tt) the denial clinic 
was ;;))j)i'iiveii iiy all mem hers 
prc.sent.
It was decideii ilna ihe inslilute 
would ('ont)'diut i' more if neces­
sary.
Tea 1ms!.-.ssi, s wiu'e Mi'S. R, l\lc- 




Miss Gertrude Straight 
Now Director Of New 







Local Branch Of British 
And Foreign Bible 
Society Sponsor Event
enlfitas as pos,8ible.,; ,j ilVESTOCRPrize li.sLs tire available Irnm the .secretary. Stuart C.. ■*
Stoddtirl, Satmichlon (’rihone Is'ealinp; 8-R J or :tl the Review A |
Office ^ ^
Resident,s of Nortli Saanicii will 
have an opportunity this weeli to 
hear the band and songster brigade 
frein tile Salvation Army, Vie- 
loi'ia. 'ITiis iriiLsica! earnival lias 
been enjoyed on many ditfcii'ent 
uceasiems by large audiences and 
they will no doubt have the usual 
ci'owded hou.se when they visit Sid­
ney on Friday evening, .September 
; 23rd. at 8 o’el(.iek. in Stacey’s Hall 
The concert is being arranged by 
the local branch of the Britisli and 
. -‘ Fdi'eigh Bible :: Society.i : ; ' j
/ VThe : progranitis :is Yollows jand ,j 
' ;ticliets Tji.ay;; be'rphtiiinedi: fromttmyj 
t' ihLnber oDthe sociotv- Y e 'y fv Y::;
.An iiUere.Hting innovation at. the 
.Alma College, St. Tliomas, tint., 
this year i.s the e.xten.-'ioii service 
l.daiined to give residents of 
the county, and Miss Gertruiie 
Straight. Mu.s. Bac.. L.R.S.M., 
.A.T.C.M., daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Straight of the local 
Exiieriinental .Station, has received 
tlie appointment a.s director and is 
already in residence at the college 
and bu.sy witli the preliminary ar- 
raiigeiiieiits for the oiiening of tlie 
new depaiTments.
Tliere are live sections in the 
work olfered — dramatics, handi­
crafts, lectures, music and recrea­
tion.
Miss .Straight will direct all de- 
partiiient.s and wall take charge of 
the de]jartinent of music iierson- 
ally. Ill the other departments 
she will be assisted by the stall' of 
the college and others with special 
talent in certain subjects.
.Miss .Straight has ah'eady start­
ed tlie organization of a young 
Women’s group in music in St. 
Thomas to be known as the Alma
A. N. Priiiicait. uf Bidiiey, called a iiieel.ing of ve,gotable 
and Iruil giuwei'.s al ilu* Doniitiioii Hotel, \’ictoi'ia.On Fri­
day, Seideiiilier IGIli, the oidcome of which Te.sulted in a 
delegation of determined men waiting oti Dt'. K. C. Mac­
Donald, Alini.ster of .Vgricnltui'O, to demand an investiga­
tion into the alleged ".Iobbei'-Shiiipei- Combine.'’
When Di'. MacDonald realized the serioihsnes.s of the 
situation he assured tlie delegation that he tvould do ever.v- 
thing in his power to have thi.s matter taken up at Ottawa, 
in the Federal Hou.se.
far bade us last February serious charges, under 
sworn ttflidavit. \vere pri'sented to the Government at 
Ottawa itnd as no action was taken, the gi'owers, wlio are 
organizing .strongly, prepared to present the charge,s to 
the general public from coast to coast, as thi.s is of such 
serious concern to consumer as well as producei'.
The producers have called a meeting at Fort Langley 
lor Wednesday, October htlr, which: will be !'ei:ire.sentative 
of growers Irom all over British Columbia, including a 
strong.delegation fronr Vancouver Island.-a..
Those ])resent ;at the nreeting were W. L. Donee, Fort
Singers to be specially trained to' Langley ; Artlntr Smith and H. P. Auberry. Comox: liugh
assi-st in demonstration work. P., r>-.v,lwai . . p t ixr • i Y t i V mV t rrGampbell, v ictoiia, C. J. Wnght. Lakehill ;, Larry Hagan




ne Thonisqn, Bi'entwood Btiy; George '!'. Michell 
N. l'’rimeau. Sidney.
I'Mllnwing i,-? a imrtial list of tht' charges cove.red by an 




' , I'lxhibit.s in all classe.s
vincial Exhibition held 
during the jiast week 
, ■ , to the mark this yen
JosephAMaspntMplvMiison's Exchange, i;Beacon ;Avenue,dias >,;.i ■; -'J , ■■ '• '■ ■' ■ "jr' ■ ' Y' ■■ Y ' ■ ' , ' ' ' 'bl 1 Oft till IG11
.se.  at the Pro- March, “The (Jue-J,” the band. 8AAN1CHTON, .Sept. 21. — Nor- w»»>*nfs ” 1--1 cliarue that ;i jnbher-ship-
leld ill Victoria I'nwr ^PL.A.. WIM 1^11'^''»'i5ine in the marketing id'
MASON during the past eek were well up ...j j ’ ,. will ollicially open the 7()th Annual ^ vegetables exists - in
vear and re.Mdeiits ILble reailmg. .Kaanicii Fair on Wednesday next. A T AD I A British Golumhia and throughout
'.Pcmiiisula iiere Voca! .-electi-m, “My Heavenly Eeidemher 2.8tli, at 2;30 p.m. J\ g V I . the I'rairie province.^ of Canada.
set a lot uf p(topre talkihgY--i-and iii an^appreciativ'e pianiier.^^ Die songsteis. judges r , ,, ,, . . ,
^ 1 4- 1 in the cattle exhibit Cornet solo, “1 losannah,” Bands- . ^M||5| l :||;|[y 2—I charge that the principals ^
too, as wt! can vouch lor! m tin taiiic t.xn ii. W R-mditP' ' The lollowmg are the judges m H inthiscomhinoaivV/o.sternGro-
aiit.AJl -Y.The diree- Dominion Fruit
HaXTS off to
^ . Joseph .\liisf
Mr. Mtison ha.s lirought about a ti-iinsformatioii of the
The' grand .championshiiY and 
.senior ; championship for : Jersey
,-G ri t l ,4‘H ,’-’  - .. , , . . .. .
- V V /: . 4 i in x |iu -man WRatclille. r - \ , . ■ - W , v ■'.v.-V;
7 _ 7 7,7,7 7 ;7„,..7 ' „ :"7 7-the sections named; ;Wocal .solo. “Bless 1 Ins, House,’ > , -
Tproperty ou : the southwest ,;c<)rnei' of Beacon; Avenue and : :; bulls was carried onYby, Branipton, 
7 7 g, ,; Y 77; ; . , 77 . , -7 41 ’■ : -f. Favorite Sport, exhibited by Ian ■
Fifth Street.wvbich he acquired some few montn.s ago. It
Y is this transformatiou that people are talking about! When
.M.;ison acquired the proiterty it was run-dotvn, in a 
; : state oLdisrepttir, with a collection of miscellaneous out- 
buildings:and piles of junk and tvliatnot littering the hvnd-
Y kcapcY'^ the premises are ejeanedr up, spick aiul
;' y sptiiL Lin; dwelling has: beend'eptiired, painted And stained,
the collection t)f smttll buildings removed itnd the debris 
iind junk removed, the yard being tidy tind elejtn.
!\ir, Ma.son has set tin oxtunitle tlnit nniny of us miglit 
follow to tlie iniprovemeni of Beacon Aveni,!e and our town. 




Series Of Biidnc 
Parlies Planned To 
Aid Guild Funds
v! 'i';.
f’lvNDBR IkLAND,; Eept. Tt, ' A 
iip'i'i 111p: u'p'- t'-ld on Wi'ildci diiy. 
Sept,' I 11,til III H. ;l{i i>,pi., in till'
■ thpuf . Iki.i „ 1 iii.lI ',,u ihi-iCii!-.;-, lliu 'O' 
(kii'iiAiDuti yd i» jli'iitninit'.g'ioh.
Al’ler 'imirh,, #hium;iftuVii ; it; wus 
pprii.'d I til till. '.Y'.il D, lai'i'A'Ii \ 
A'Hie Al’eihic'i’ Ih'diiihDc ;Ghh'.’' 7
, i;lurl,i,‘t| ,11:1 ; .
'7 7 PrjYidiiiil y- ;Mi'Y hiurup, '
,,t'ii ,,4 Vjv'' 1 ‘11; ill' 111 M l.l’. iL'il
:■ llyliult'.-.-, 7;7 D
Mt'cuiiil t ici7 I'rig.idi'iil ■ MI’x 
kiYlIrr,
; Triu, TM' M'l '
.Sl'l’l vlUl'V iVl o
(!,4Nt;;lYV, iSiipt. 2L':‘"T1ii; I'cgulnr 
imintldv iviimlingK Ilf tlii' .SuinVIiinc 
(hi(Id Imve liri'h I'eHUmi'il, tlii' Iji'id 
iiiYn),v indil hat 4'liitriuhiy iifii'roiKm 
;M. Ilanyi;*!; liin ivjth Um premdept, 
•Ui!, G, J. Muiuil, m till' cliiiir. 
l''u.lll,nVi)l)(' I,lie IK-Uill I'pl.llhli:'
liUi iiini'V:-, inchphiq!' Die minlhilf:. «iL, 
tie.' miiiiiieh, i‘i,i',|.tlic IrciiHiiifU'r rvi 
(l|t ‘ijlf. i'lf "i* Di thi'
i.citik. ' ;;,7'Y t;:,' 7':: y,-
1 ill) ,o;vu),uii,/i .pi'i'peiiivd
Douglas, Saanichton. Thu junior 
Jersey huH championship was won 
liy Ian Douglas’ Signalman’s Suc­
cessor, ,
(.Ither class iiwardswert! as fol­
lows;;
ttiill, three .years or :over -- L 
Brampton favorite , Sport, Tan 
4-touglas, Siuinieliion; and 3, Sig­
nalman’s Chief, A, W. Aylard, 
.Sidney. '
Bull, two year.s 1, Bahha- 
comlie Staiulard's Seiioy, G.. !•.
Gili.sini, Sidney,
Yearling Bull.... 1, Signalman’s
,Sin'i,'es.--.or, Ian Douglas, Saanich" 
iiui, .i, Balitmc'iimlie V olage Bm- 
dle, 11. E. thirliidge, Royal Dali.
.ll,•r^•■'y Hull Calf—“1, Briickeii- 
hui'iit, .\l;ine'ii I'avurtle, .A, \V. Ay- 
laril,
Douglas t.awsoti, a inenilan' of 
till'-SaaiiU'li .lei'sey Giilf CTuti, car­
ried oil' Ih'St {.ilace . honoi'H in Uie 
imliviiliml idass in the junior calf 
i4nh iairtiiiii,,
E, II'liigi-on of I'atrii'ia Faiia, 
l'atrii;i;\ ;ihiy,, who reeemly, pur 
diasiMl tinv faminui iniiiorlnil 
(.ll.Vihr'Mhtln Itorse Grui,unh“r from 
ili'i Dulri' ofWiml'iiir'’' Ed’ Raneli, 
had :;ihlY horse ■yon yilLplay ' on 
\Vcili|('silay, ;
Bah(]master; M. Chalk. ;; .xt
: Selection, “Scottish Gems,’’ the 
baiul.
: Recitation, “Tl'ie yWanderer,”
: BnniJsman F. Slade, 
y Instrumental (piartette, “Free 
and Easy,” four bandsmen. :
V'oeat seleetion, “All Eor 'Die 
, IlighesiJ’ tlie songsters.
Air; Ahirie, “,lesus .Saved Me 
Now,” t.he band.
Vocal solo, “0]H!ii 4'ho Gates of 
till,' 'I'emple,” Mrs. Ailjl. Martin.
.Man'll, “Winnipeg Gitadel,” the 
liniid.






flor.ses—-Dr. Wallace Gunn, De- 
partmenf; of; Agriculture. '
Cattle W. S. Wainwriglit, 
Vaneouver, B.G.
.Sheep — .Andrew MeFarlarie, 
Coghlin, B.C.
Swine—-Dr. Wallace Gunn, De­
partment of Agriculture.
4 *ou I try -.I l ie Sliaekleton, Vn u- 
couver, B.C,
Ralddts --- Frank P. Boucher, 
Victoria.
Eggs Wm. Hugger,Dominion 
Egg Imspeetor, Victoria.
Grain, Grasses, etc...- C, Tice,
Eield Grop.s Gommissioner, Vic­
toria,
l'’ield Roots for .Stock --C. Tiifc, 
Field Groiis Gonimissioiier.
I'otuloes-~E. M, .Straiglit, ILS.A.
Vi‘iri'tal)les....E. W. White, Dis­
trict Horl icultunst.
Rotary Clnli Agricultural (Join 
mittce 
r:4
FULFORD, Sept. 21.—-The;direc- 
y tor,;at:the .AVdman’s Building! Ex-;, d.Jniitedyand othorsibding'directorsYyY; 
of said comiianies; .Alexander Mc-y; hihition,, Yietoria,' has: ifurnished 7 .. x. , ,, . ; . . . .x ; .xx-
- X, I X , " Galium, supervisor tor Dommiornyy;;;
Fruit Limited; ;;Roy B. ; Stajiles ’ of 
Kelowna.x Briti.sh Golumliia, fruit 
sliipper; A. C. l.ander of Kelowna,
Briti.sh yColuiuhia, fruit shipper;
Lander (Jompany Limited; Sales 
Service Limited,^ hndT otlier d’ruit' 'Y ‘ Y,
tlie following list of ludze;.winners 
in the B, C. Wools, whicli will be 
of iiartieuhir . intere.sl to residents 
of the Fulfill'd area:
, White IIomespun Wool, two ply, 
class of eiglit: (intries—7], .Miss B. 
llamilton; 2, Mrs. S. lL.hs(ni, :,7 , : ^
Colored Wimd, Gla.'-'s .5-1, Miss Lander f.lunqiany Limited.
B. yilamilton ; 2, Mrs. D.;il(irton.
“3 --I charge that the persons 
ami eoriiorations meiilioried have.' ‘ 
eommitled; and are committing 
breaches of Section, 27 of. the,, ! 
‘Sale.s on ('onsigninent Act' of 
the I’roviiice id' IJritislrx0o1umbia,,y ';,;";y 
in that they lire oiieriitiiig us' part Y 7 
of a jolilier'diipper loindiine in 
iiifraetioii of the said act..
, Mi.ss 
Ham-
, (Jarded ;Woo], Class 4- 
A. Alexniideri 2, Rieliard 
ilton. „
Ankle Socks, (.Ihuss of 3—1, Mrs. 
,S. Robson; 2, .Miss B. Haiiiiltoii, 
Men's .Slicks, Clnss 3-~l,Mvs. 
S. Riih.son; 2, Riiihard B. Ilaiuil-
iiiii.
(I'olf Slockiiig's, (.'lass 5 -■ 1, 
Hicliai'd H. H am ill t ill; 2, Mr.s, ,Sim-
ItUllllls.
Ghild',s Garnieiit, (,;jluss fi ....; 1,,
Section for Boys aiul ;ftirH, SinunoiidB; 2, Mihh IL lIaiiiil- 
p, tj,'Black,..........■; ,t,oii. Y,jj, j,..;,, ,7,,'
Miss Kiminode BtHtornr!!. 








JI'lie ciiniiniD.i'c ol Die Ab'iiyN .''up­
per (iriHip iiiet i'o i'l'nola,) eviiiiiig 
(Mill i''lcclcil Rev. Ih M, l'c')'li',y a.
; rhiliniialY; x,;,,;,';, ,■(';: 77'y,'
, ; " A'I’l'iivfij'i'hii'niti 7 Acorc ', ‘mado to 
, liohi lln,i Tii'At ntc»4in»r of Dje iioa- 
V'-iio lAi Wii>liii>7ilitV Di-tiihet' 13th. 
Ivi’i'o Dii’ doll' iipiui ' 4''Ui Ihel" ni'it'i 
■■ 7ticiilar,';i,as7 to' 'hi'icaltcv' later,,■,'■
and pa’-viCd fory i'e,;ih,hthf; tllo .Sun- y 
'•jiioo (inild Wilt'll at 'I'lie Lad.v 
Minto Gulf;'l!daml;'FHoMiiial 'with 7 
lyiiifoe, and kah',online, I'Tir tlie
.xainc l■ll^)l1l a I'c.'piest 'Wiis niude in
tie' |,| I.'; Illl'lll l"l ll"l,V IUg4>, I'llUUl,
,•1, ,
,Ai iirevi,ouiity duninr tlie winti'l' 
aiiinth'i an arrinU'emetil wa'i made 
III Inild a xi'i li'M of In iilge p'iii'tiCH 
10 tii'lp tlndd funds, Hncic will he 
liehl al the Immos of s'atmie'i niom" 
liei lie Ill'iJ to take |iliice al Ml*''. 
iMav’s, Gaiu'.os, on Wednesday. 
10,1. ,nh. 1*10,!,,,,i' tv,in pi'iia 
, I'll for ihe ni'eanhm
It was .sliUjOfl tliat the silvtT
iII’l'ful 1,11 k, Ini', ivliIch )\1 rs. .’'ilna11- 
c , i ’ I ,„ J I I 'HIM . ti.txi ,'Wi (♦ * D V t ^ Id**' ’
'Won i.y Yiee, WalterN'letton, ' '
; , It wm, deeided that all futave y 
vioinihhi’x iiHietings would: he held 
at 2 i.hdoekv lasvemi nt '2:3b, diir- 
ing Die yvialer luoivlIiH. ;x
Tea hoi-thnses; for tile al'lerit'iMifi 





.A,do lit a hOU-aere prni'ctly nnd 
In,Pm on Salt Sin lag Ii'hlnd (o 
.lolin Kellogg, W’erdthy t’lilcago 
hn' ine' " man, Inivi heeii einapli iod 
liienrilmg to inI'liriiiiitam I'elemveo 
111 Vielni'iu on 1 l|l"•,lhly,
Idle peoprn e,V lya?, , thoi,, ..oned 
V,}, Glhe Ti'jieh and ir, xiiiinied ml
, 7 i I .r v'l.li T,ii'Oio 'fvl'io,1
o./{.rloftking Satisnni Ntii'tow,', a 
p0pulii|7cna,'3, lUiliiil)t', ,’’'PnL ,
'Phf’, itnomol hieolvi'd in (he viatox
'vvah. Put dlmdoHmle :„:
-Mr, Kellogg xhias beeii jit the 
xhalney ilistriet luoiviiigurouini Im 
the'paiJ me'vertdx>'uontha,... , ,
|ii‘i'tt,v '.vedding iooli ithii'c on .Stt" 
;tiirdn;v '.'Cening tit the lioiru) id 
Him' atid 'MiY, 4''raiik ReyimldY 
.lloncer; Pidpf, when MisHxTlndiiiu: 
Tliei'iAa.'oidy diiuglder of Mr. ami 
, All';-,, 'n'e‘h, Ki'inmde, of Vam'oU" 
ver. Avus united in miirrlage: to Mr. 
(if hoaor, attired In n pretty blni' 
I'l'i'pe and 11017 dress. Miss Lottie 
koymddfi, who wns hrlile.Htmdd. 
Wi'i'i' a firi'tly hluo talfetu drestu 
Ml, .hdni Storey of Vii'l.ona wan 
liosi man.
I iider a pretty pink and white 
liiiijeeil '.voi'ii areiiwiiy, witli a 
(I'ii'a'i laen In t'ag'e Fonrl
Ermix,-.1,4. E, Taylor. ,
' Flowers I" tlenrge Rohiason, I'Jllt. , 
hnike, ;
Dairy Prmhiee and Ilniiseliold
Art;'i...iMhi, S, W. Raven,' Victoria.
; Honey...-E. M,;Slrulgld, JLS.A;
l.nilleti’ Vfdrke- .Ml'ii. jLyM. : Aln 
Imtt,, 'Victoria,
, PImlogTaidiy xV" iWaterworUi,' 
“.Lisyrlti''’'I’liot'im, l.,ld . Victoria.
“4-—4 charge l.lnit such of the " '7 
cui'iiiiral.ioiis immtioneii us , mcai-,. ; 
hcr.s Ilf the eoiiibipe tiSxaroyineor- 
pnraled aiidm’ the laws of this 
ju'iivace have reiulerod tlimmadves
y Wpmait’k xGarme 
Misi-e B, llaiailtnu 
Alexiimler.
Men’,XI .Sweater, Glurird
'mti t.Jla'Hi! ‘l-Y-' l , : d.itihle ,lo dissohitipa, tiadpiy ilm :iu'n- , 
u ;7 2,i iviisY tA,- , ;vW of Hie 'Saler, mi C'riniiign-
7, III mil ;AhL
xL Mi'k,
Sii/urnniihii 3,, Mra.jllnt't’ua.
:■: Ctdlectinn "I'lf,, ’Three ■ Ajticles,' 
TJlaHS I)'":' L, Mi?MV I'h ;l(ttauitoi'i;.72
; , *Tr;x>:~! chiirgn ytihal Hie poruonn 
and eiii'iioial inns inmiiiimed con-
aiitiit.e a chialnniYwitliiii; theythOinii':,A
Ml'!
hi hip; of Hill 'Goiidniies lace.stigillioin 
,\el' and that they ,11 e i.iibject to
ENTRIES FOR' 
SAANICH FAIR
v;.(li'r,,''|'4;:''Ji:diiik;^ 2 peii'nlixieit provided in 1 ln> Haid
Ml llammoiid, Aet, , , ,
;ANGbiiA iwooLfj;;. ‘Mix eliai'ge; iiad tlie iierMona 
7 S|ni)i,x\Vord,:,,r‘ 1 ,,:,MI’H, xSiiatnoridtr,,;x .nnd enrjiorat imiii aimii mned liavn
"Y, ■'Mri'i'.'"''l'':',''".'l'‘. '"'.'V'l'iiold. , h7'''' '''t'l'minrilDiiL'',''"■ nm'l"' 'are" '.Tdm'rn'U'tiag
::' Article', Made,' from yAngora-Dy' .In'eaelies;'of KecUnn 741)8^^'of 7 UnrY"" 
,.V)rm Anioltl, 3. Mrs,, Simanmilm ■ ( please. Du n to Ijiige ,T(uTia);;,,
AUDMORg, GOIJ' 
CLUB :
j'lm ,.(i,hi(,tic cmi'itpelxiDoa I'oi': the 
rnn iirerieiui'il ii.v , (Ir, .Napiii'i , well 
jm held fi'i.iin Sept, dilth In (,iel,.. 
■Ted,, ,inehti,ii'xe,'7; '',,7'
SAANICHTON, Sepf, 21. .. ■ Eli-
I Ill'll are now lieinp; recelvml for 
Ihe Saanich ITiir and indiciiljiii'ei 
point in a, g.itod entry lift.
la order in aHHist the diriietor'' 
anit iJpmmiUeee in eiiarip' of tint 
■ 'x'mu ., 'il i ' ',!U';;'‘il, "I'H all en 
Irios he oviide as'carly'lO'' porailde.
X , It' JtYjilMoy pnjiitei'p 'iiui ,th,at,■ e,x«: 
hd.nl.iirs, are ii,iil,lef,l,ed In, erileply
:e' " ''i:' '■ '.x' ,' rehi;'; '''Tip'-'!'7
y. ,Tt»e 'coinpctil LaYwill cnurliT, a.f'; 
Ihrei'' 4 !''''-jni!e rmurdx,' '7'
■ ' Phiyin'ii uu'iy 
liarDiera.,
eiumxe thmr own
rrielr iis I'orwariting ' Ib'iiir: I'cYntits 
.witli.'.xehir.v form,, ete, ,;TldH:,will 
avoid ';'u it nfuTiii'4u‘y:''di:iliiy;x,a'tid' ■ne'r-x', 
haps dPfUunliitcainni, and will ailsw; 
foedifaTe.'Die hatldUagy'nf e'lttrit'U;;,
7 Semi for pri^e, Hv4,:to ihe Ymie- 
ltm'v Stuart';G. '.StudiJuft-, ■,S£ranifh«' 
to'fi, or (•'•all 111 at i|te Ueviosv .OilUa*.
■■■:7'T; m'Y.'YY, '( h' 7.. A q, 'j'Y i) ^' A M'YT Ay P,yi'.'F: Y'yIY';1
I t 'X ' • I .',1 I .f:.,,vv'4 .Im's,..,.
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney nnd Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
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PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. Pew and small son have re­
turned to tlieii' home in Vancou­
ver.
An independent weekly newspaper circulating Llirough 20 local 
Post Offices and Five Rural Routes Lhrougliout tlie famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
Mrs. E. Blanchford and daugh­
ter Barbai-a have also returned to 
their home in Vancouver after 
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Golf Match At Gorge 
Vale Club Proves Tough 
One For Visitors
Mr, C. G. Hamilton spent a day 
in Victoria last week, returning
liere on the “Cy Peek.’
Mr. 
:i few
and Mrs. H. G. Scott spent 
days in Victoria last week.
Mrs. A. H. Menzies is also spend­
ing a week in Victoria.
Mrs. .S. P. Corbett spent a few 
days in Victoria and then proceed­
ed to Vancouver.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
Members of the Salt Spring Island 
Golf Club recently visited Gorge 
Vale Golf Club to play a friendly 
match. Gorge Vale proved extra 
strong, however, and almost made 
a clean sweep of things.
The scores, with Salt Spring 
players mentioned fii'st, follow:
GENERAL HAULING
Thone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Menzies 
.-pent a week in Victoria sightsee­
ing at tlie Exliibition.
MUSICAL FESTIVAL — Sept. 
2.‘lrd, Stacey’s Hall, by Salva­
tion -Army, under leadership of 
Adjutant Watt. Auspices of 
local branch of British and For­
eign Bible Society. Admission: 
Adults 2.5c, children 15c.
Mrs. Walkei' is spending a 
day,s in Vancouver.
few
At the Provincial 'fax Sale held 
at Grosvenor House, Port Waslt- 
ington, Sept. 1 Gth, there were five 
parcels of land put up, only one 
being sold. The sale was con­
ducted by tlie provincial tax col­
lector, Mr. Cyril Morgan, Galiano 
Lsland.
LUNCHES that are appetizing, al 
ilie Quick Lunch Cafe, Beacon 
at Third, Sidney. Drop in!
GINGHAM DANCE--Friday, Sep- 
tembei' .'U)th — l.en Acres’ Or- 
cliestra. Dancing nine till two. 
Novelty numbers. Stacey’s Hail. 
Auspices North Saiinich Bad­
minton Club. Admi.ssion, in­
cluding refreshments, 50c.
SINGLES
D. K. Croflon 0, Walter New- 
combe 1,
S. Critcliley 0, H. II. Allen 1.
D. Fyvie 0, Fred Painter 1.
F. Morris 0, D. R. Hurdle 1.
.M. Muuat U, J. W. Sangster 1.
C. W. Baker 0, E. Brachat 1.
N. W. Wilson 0, W, Marshall 1. 
V. Case Morris 0, J. G. Thom­
son 1.
.4. B. Gurney 0, N. R. Hill 1.
R, Price I, W. Flude 0.
1>\ Penrose 0. H. II. Barry 1.
D. S. Harris 0, Bob Proctor 1.
N. Holland 0, G. H. Bevan 1.
GOlEirS MEM
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our specialty.
Get tile in from
COWELL’S
- “The Home of Quality Meat’’
■PHONE 73---------- THIRD STREET------------ SIDNEY, B.C.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, September 21, 1938 Saturna Island is the hunter’s and fisherman’s paradise!
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursdav. Satur­
day,
Personals
j Mr. Wm. Black, of Winnipeg, 
left on Sunday on his return jour­
ney home after spending- a month 
on the: Pacific Coast. While in 
\ ^fjSidhey : he was the guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wake- 
■::;fl.eld. Third Street;
many local citizens availing them­
selves of the privilege of hearing 
thi.s interesting speaker.
smith & Son of Bazan Bay Road 
drew considerable comment and' 
attracted much attention.
DANCE — Friday, October 7tli, 
North and South Saanich Agri­
cultural Society. Al Stevens’ 
Orchestra. Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton. Watch for further 
particulars.
; Mrs. Wm. Rowse of Arlington 
; I^ane, Patricia Bay, returned to 
Walla Walla, Waslv., with her 
daughter, Mrs. J. A. AVatress, who 
came here to attend the funeral 
; of her father; the late AVm. Rowse, 
Friday, Sept, 9th. ,Siie will visit 
for some time in Walla VValla with 
Mrs. Watress and lier oilier claugli- 
ter, Mrs. W. J. Forshaw.
Miss Mayhew of Burnaby re­
turned home last week after spend­
ing a few days at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lind, Third Street.
Mr. Alf. Nunn of the Sidney 
Cash and Carry Store has returned 
to duty after a sliort vacation.
The St. Andrew’s Woman’s 
Guild will meet in the new church 
hall o'n Second Street on Monday 
afternoon, September 26th, at 3 
o’clock.
ANNUAL BALL under auspices 
of officers and members of Mt. 
Newton Lodge, No. 89; Brent­
wood Sports Hall; Friday, Oct. 
21st; Len Acres’ Orchestra — 
Dancing nine to two.
FOURBALLS
Crofton and Critchley 0, New- 
foniiie and Allen 2.
Fyvie and Morris 0, Painter and 
Hurdle 2.
Mouat and Baker 0, Sangster 
and Brachat 2. •
Wilson and Morris 0, Marsliall 
and Thomson 2.
Gurney and Price 0, Hill and 
Flude 2.
Penrose and Harris 0, Barry and 
Proctor 2.
Holland 0, Bevan 1.
Real Estate
HOMES ~ SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES






SIDNEY, B.C. I '..i
ing a few days with Capt. and Mrs. 
Maegregor F. Macintosh.
Horticultural . and fiqfal display.s 
at the Exhibitibh in: Victoria indi­
cated keen-interest ini that jclass of
exhibits3. Among the many beau-
‘'1 he Misses Jean and Catherine 
Macdonald, daughters of Major 
and Mrs. A.; D. Macdonald of 
.“Duntulrn,’’ Sidney, are leaving 
tiiis week for A^aricouyer and will 
sail on the Ms. Axel Johnson next 
week for London and will spend 
some time visiting friends: and 
■ i.relatives :in ■ Englandt ;
The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Bosher (nee Mar­
jorie .Smethur.st) was christened 
on Sunday morning, Sept. 18th, in 
St. Andrew’s Anglican Church, re­
ceiving the names Marjorie Joan, 
, Rev. T. R. Lancaster officiating.
MISS KELLY IS 
MARRIED IN
• Mr. and Mrs. J. Foubister of 
Rainbow Road, Ganges, recently 
removed to the property vacated 
last month by Mrs. Lougheed and 
owned by Mr, Guy Cunningham.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlson and Miss 
Frances Carlson, Avho spent ' the
Miss Daisy Evans of Ganges is 
visiting Galiano, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellison.
Pender Island Girl Is 
Bride Of Mr. Francis 
G. Wheatley
1
A wedding of interest to many of 
our readers took place Tuesday
summer months yi Sidney, have re- Sam Beddis has returned to
turned to^ Victoria.: WictoriY after a: few days’ visit to ^ f v,
. Moran Brethour of the Sid- of Ganges. the bridegroom, assisted
Trading Co. staff is on vaca- A. E. de L.
lion. Mr. and Mrs. Brethour are Arthur Hepburn has taken Nunns, united in marriage Doro-
enjoying a few days in Victoria best’s position thy Consuuice (Soo) daughter o.
-U the home of Mrs. Brell.our’s Teleplione Co. dur- Mr.s. S. A. Kelly, or South Pender
........  .................... ........................ B:iv, at 11 a.m.. instead of liold-, h-'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Turgoose. ‘"iter’s holidays. IMaiul, and the late Mr. Sydn^^ A
The Woman’s'Guild of St An- • • . . kellv, - and :;Mi% I'rancis Gwynne-j-w
' -.■.drew's Church invites members of Congratulations are ’oeing re- Wheatley, of Port Alberni, son of
,the congregation to a.ssist with tile 'I'he races at tlie Willows'Park ceived by Rev. and Mrs. T. R. V . ^ a Vancouver, ,vir. and Mrs. (.,eotlrey Wheatley,
^ decorating of the church for the during exliibition week and' con- Lancaster on the birth of a son wi stay witli friends of Vaneouver, lorrnerly oi Maple






fruit, vegetables or flowers will denned 
be most gratefully received. -
Mr. and Mrs. Rtiy Rowse. and 
family have moved this week into 
the large Rowse home <ni Arling­
ton Lane.
............................................:''I^^lWS?^®Ytbh’Hhe;'::birth;,;6f!::'ayspn7.
tinning, tliis week have: attracted, on Sunday, Sept. I8th, at St. Jo- <
citizens. Many . took sepli s Hospital, Vict*^*’ia. . Mr. Dyer of Cliemainus has re-
the ponies and, ...... opened the shoe repair hii.siness at
Gange.s ; owned: until recentlv liv 
«P) ^ :OUmrs : report : : yiixei.ange -' Yhe; late:Mr:; Ralplr Ranki ‘ '
tliore aint ............ ’ *" ‘........"..............................*■'
honest boss race! It depends,; we Street, south of Beacon Avenue,
5th. The decorating will he car- many local citii 
out on Saturday afternoon :il a eluuice’’ on, t 
I o’clock and any donation of of cour.se, clea
I)i: others r brL lthat v'SF
an sicir thing as a real, ern’ty on the west side of Fourth ;
understand, all a matter of view- 
tliat of a. winner: or. loser.:
Prof. Griggs, wlio is on a tour
'I'lie Guide and Brownie:Associ- 
atloTi will meet oh Thursday^ Sept, 
from the Orient, gave a lecture in ‘d9t)i, al 2 :;iU p.m., in the Guide 
■the lounge at Rest Haven on Mon- and .Seoul Hall. Any rnother.s of 
day afternoon at 1:30 o’eloclc,; : Gp or Bimwnie.s or anyone in-
next the post office, known as the 
“Jer.sey’’ property. Wt* under- 
.stand' Mr. Mason plans repairing 
and remodeliing tlie house find
^■premises. :■ . ■ A' 'c-
Mr. Francis Crofton of Gange.s 
left on Tliut'sday for Vaneouver, 
where he will: rejoin tlie LI.B.C.
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and docks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Snnniditon, B.C.
: terested wil 1 be cordially welcomed 
' at this meeting.
VESUVIUS BAY
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Miss , Val. Lowther of Gaiigo.s 
Harbour is visiting North Vancou- 
veivfoiv tliree tveeks, tlie guest of 
her relative,;. Mr.s, :Margott .fohn- 
:'son.
•At the Provincial Exhibition 
held last week in Victoria large 
erowd.*! visited the building witli 
tile excellent disiflay of fruit, 
ven(‘tiil)les and flowers. Tlio local 
display of gladioUiH by Arrow-
Mrs. Keitb Wilson of Vesuvius 
Bay lias returned home after 10 
days' visit to Victoria, where .she 
visited lier mother. Mrs. K. Hani- 
nioml King.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Adams, wlio 
took over tlie lianges Auto Camp 
the summer months, have nowfor
rentet) and taken u|.( resulenci* on 
Mr. W, Nightingale’s property 
Rainbow Road.
on
D. Gates of Royal 
son Douglas, and





SikKnichton, B.C, 'Phono KwiitinB l
Mr and Mrs 
Oak ami their 
Mr. and Mrs, S. W. Hoole of
Ganges with Heather nnd Ronald 
Hoole, are gue.sts at Mr, and Mrs, 
Auto Camp,
Mass Betty Kingsbury of Ganges 
left on Thursday for Vancouver, 
where she will he tlie guest for a 




J\Ir, and Mrs, Cieorge Went of 
Vesuvins and their fson left ;on ; 
Saturday for a two :weeks’ vneu*'- 
tliiri in Vancouver,where lliey will 
he gueftts of Mm. AVesl’-s.Juolher, 
Mrs, Thomimon, they will later 
yisit-Sealtle for !i few. days,
Mrs.' Colin Montu of Cjanges, 
who has;been a jiutiei(i;in Sf, Jo-, 
seph’s :lIoHpital ami later a'guest 
of her parentn, Rev. ami Mrs, W. 




':()n':M<itor:;Tune»a!:i .nml:;;AU«:iiia'tm«.,i‘tf, ivny Jtimh,t."
■‘rii l<;quilhvie|ii'for IhihrlcaHon
fail to geljonr: pricis on yowr;
Johl;:
Viffl ' IMI iUlU I'll
J' I ^ * * ‘ A’' ‘' ih I t e Id ’, M 01 ie ;
'-rand';Rei)ali's:'iih',hny.i;cfit'i.;';D'oi»'t
.;':C'ol.r:nml .-'Mrs,.' (leorget; Worsley,:,; 
. olhVietoria returued home.on Sun-^ 
dlay: after a HI ■ Hays'wisit to Ve- - 
suyiiih, .where They had rented lOae,:
'. df -Mr, .andMrs, lnglbi':.liunK;alinvn.r
' 'A1r,;:|I. T. : Peter of Ganges left 
tat'I'uesday for Huuean iin a 
,\veek'H;h'isit;iii hia father, '
Given in marriage by her 
brother,-Mr. Fitzroy:'K.elly, of: Los 
;:Angeles,: the bride:was a charming 
figure in lier gown of tranparent 
ivory velvet, fashioned on lines of 
almost ; classic simplicity, with a 
cowl neckline, long tight-fitting 
sleeves, and the graceful floor- 
length .skirt flaring at the back 
ill to a brief train. Her filmy veil 
of silk not was attached to her 
: hnnd witVi a wreath of orange blos­
soms, ami she carried an am bou­
quet of, Calla lilies.;
Her only attendant was her 
-eousin, .Miss Kitty Lake, of Vic­
toria, in a pretty frock of pale 
Idue net, fa.shioned witli skirt flar­
ing from the hips ami semi-fitting 
hodice. Her hat of silk mohair 
matelied her gown, with the crown
l'.,riiic.| (d* flowers in pn“lf*l sliades,
ami .she carried an early Victorian 
)Hisy of flowers in pastel shades.
Vr ri;,vi,| H->W"!.'n, .if p.irt Al- 
lieviii, vvji.s groomsman.
Ualy relnlives aml a few inti- 
niudo friemlii were pre.sent at the 
’ w-edding - lirenkfast, which was - 
; served at tlie liotne (if. Hie bride's; 
iiiu'h* ufiil aunt,, Sir Richard anil 
l.aidy i.ake, Oak Bay,
l.aler Mr. ami Mrs, Wheatley 
left on u niotiir trip.through WiimIi" 
ington jind Oregon;states, and on 
till,ill* return .will make theiv, liome
Mitcfiell & Anderson Lumber £o. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers: in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails —- Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
Out Prices
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTIilTES.aillEfe
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell: 60-’/ -WS NIGHT IJWr Mr. Andoraon: 108.X
in Port Alhei’nl,
Mr;' i'Paul :,l,uyai'd .Ilf 
..Heacli,h;'ft; on Katurday 
: couyer, :tvhei'p .lie;;;wi!l ri:"Hnme dtiit,- 
Mludies at the U,)L(,J.
liainhtiw 




;':Bencon''«l'.Fi'ftl» r*-”--—.'Phono -130 —« Sidtioy, VJ.
Mr, Ralph Weyrnour of Ganges 
is a patient in St, Jusepii's Hbspi- 
tal, Victoria, recovering from a 
recent operation,
;;;:- Mrs, llarvey, returned Imme' cm:: 
Siiturday froni Victoria, wiiere 
she luiM lieep ilu* guest for a ('uw 
day.s of lier grumldanglder, Mm, 
(i. Funning.
;,1(,)0 <)-f; good whitt,: bond,piipc'ir, a}?.g
5 f/j X 8 Oi, .tnitultlo for Wi'iting with ink or 
i typexvrdtjrtgt;: atid 1h() tdiytd^ to iniitch 
'Cor ■di.uoifl aiiti 50 onvrlopes), with your 
‘ha'mr ''and "n''dflreeg printed 't;m’'both,"f'UMl t'hr" I
Mrs. W. M. Mount of Gungeu 
l<*f(nil Monday for Victoritt where 
she hiiH rented a ,'inile at Hie Wil- 
Itngdou for six months, Mrs, 
Moiml is accompanied by her con 
'.ami daughter, Mr., 'jyan .lVlpuat ami 
.-Miss- Grace-'-Moufit.
Mi’fi. L, Mouat of Gangi‘s, who 
is convnleHcinif; after a ri.-eent oper- 
alio.n in ,Sl. .loNejili'is, H<iis)iital, is 
:,tlie guest of lier niotlutr, Mi's, Cars* 
Willi, of Vicloi'In,
: ;F(ir;'ti'avidling, the;-bride,; who 
an eiithnsitpilic weiiver,;; \voi'e n, 
.suite ■.;uf;. "l)oniespun''.''':;.(';if:; lier; :.o,yvn;'';,
handiwork in nrlnitna hIiikIowith 
:iirow;n. overciiocU, U: piimroHo :yol-;, 
low jiimey ami a fur felt hat in 
lirown Iriimned with n Hiiede liand 
lo match.
.Among the oiiLaf-lown guealH 
at the wedding were Mr. liiid Mrs. 
Fyfe Smith, Mr, ami Mrs. SUuihiy 
Fladgiite itml .Mrs, C, Millener, all 
of Vancouver,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ci-nfloo nf 
GaiigoH on :T'iiiir.v.day for a two 
weeks’: .::vlsit - to Vivtieouver and 
Seattle,'
days' vImH- to Nortli Salt Spring, 
ih.e guesi of .Vir, and Mrs. V, Ciihe 
Morri«
'I'orniH; Gtinh with; tha;order. ;
.SIDNEY.
2iiiKifkWWWV\.VA*'«WWVS.^W
Mi.-i, I'lanlv i., 4.’)(,'wit.,i.if . tjaiiHea. 
ilaHatvi'r''h'<'ft'- on '.Aldmiay'' for /Vie*' 
:lo;ri-a,:, en..,-. routej'.fo-f boa .'Angeles,', 
w-lmre-'ahe . wllL hi-* tlie 'gmhit. for- a 
iifonUi (if Mrs. Anita llaldwin.
>
;Mr?n V...O,.Bcs»t.Mf tlie.‘'.A)ilerk.’t 
Uangea,. Imw' returned ..from .Van- 
..('tm'ver, where..she hufi.lK’en ,s|:ieml':
Mrs, Jlarold; l-ra-u, iii ''.lih-re- 
side,’'; amt ini* two i-liildr'eif 
re111rneiI '■; 11oiiie gftei*; -rcniif*:: dayr
■ ' ii''d*di(0.('' -dUeai‘11 '(‘'niOii-
'giieMfioif; .Major' 'find;. 'Mm,':.'-'A'; ;i;Ui;; 
Layard.'.'"
M:i:. t,'.;h:u1er, iolfiun ...(.if ..Stuuitdr.
' aI’ri'vtoi ..poit -' Ffidny- fit; (:ian'g(;'«,' ■ 
wlioi'e he, ts the gii(,*Ht for uonur. 
oay.'i, iiir liiji j'oip-in, Mr, DeMinomt 
'Crufbnu,........
See the new 
lHvrni,)B at our 
jitore.A'lt.-racl;ivt
: Mr, Vivian t.iraiiain relurm'd to 
Nool'ka on . .fttoiiday . aHre a lew
.-.:';.„R.(H'entr:gtf(.t,«t.fi .')it,.:Hn'f'bowr;H(>iiHc',
, lluiei, VM;(ngesi, .were,::nn:,:GnaHea.:
,.Hat'(iings,:'''.NdW'::'Vnrlti: Comniiimier.,,:, 
May, 'CaUforidn t, R. Murray, Vlg-. 
















RATE: One cent per word, pei' issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone nuinbei’ will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of lorwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account \vlth us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
DEATH NOTICE!
CHIMNEYS .SCRAPED and .swept 
-Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tai’i'ed and painted. 
’Plione Mason, Sidney 109. 1^1
i:
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond papei', size 8 Vi x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 20 for 50c, 




GKOCEKIE.S, (Jaiuly, Tobacco 
Commencing October .'Ird our 
store will close at 8 p.m. (.S;i- 
lurday 0 p.m,) l‘\ M. Allbright.
iVl.-irine Drive, Sidney.
ANGLICAN
Fifteenth Sunday after Trinity 
Sunday, September 25th
HARVEST FESTIVAL
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — S a.m., 
llol.N' Communion; 7 p.m.. Even-
M)ng.
Holy Trinity, Ibilricia Bay 1 1 
;i.m.. Choral Communion.
OF
STEWART M 0 N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write uh for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at raoder- 
ztte prices. \V. J. Stoddurt, 506 
Fort Street, Victoria.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets SVixSVa 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four IIijCS, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 




Sunday, September 25lh 
SIDNEY
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D 
.Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Mini.ster: Rev, D. Dl. Perley, B.D. 
.Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divijie Service—11:15 a.m. 
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 :30 service at South Saanich.
DEATH OF MR. CROOKS
There passed away on Tuesday, 
.Sept. 20tli, at the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital, Victoria, Joseph Crooks, 
ol north’s Cross Road, Sidney, at 
the age of GS years.
The late Mr. Crooks had resided 
in North Saanich for the past 27 
years ami was born at St. Heleu’s, 
Lancashire, England.
Tliere remain to mourn his loss 
four daughters, Mrs. Ann Temple 
and Mrs. E. W. Hetlierington, both 
of Victoria; Mrs. Rosco Franklin 
Kernan, Great Falls, Mont., and 
Mr.s. N. A. Rogers, Lo.s Angeles; 
tliree .sons, William and George 
Crooks, ^’ietoria, and Joseph of 
.S:nuiich; 14 gr:uidchildren, one 
in other, James Crooks, residing 
at Nanaimo, and brothers and si.s- 
lers in England.
I'unenil services will be held on 
Tluirsday afternoon. Sept. 22nd, 
:it 2 o’clock, ;it Holy Trinity 
Clnircli, Patricia Bay. Rev. 'P. R. 
Lanc:ister will conduct the serv­
ices. Interment will be made in 
the churchyard.
I he remains are repo.sing at the 
chapel of the Saiuks Morluarv Ltd.
Applications for Janitor of the 
Nortli Saanich Service Club will 
lie received by the president, J. C. 
Anderson, or the secretary, up till 
12 o’clock noon, September 2Gth, 
193S. Wages: $100 per year.
(Signed)






Marketing Boards, by Growers’ 
A.ssociatioiis and by independent 
ami co-opei'ative sbipiiers.
of the Pio\ ince and of Canada and 
tliat they should be dealt with by 
till riglit-Lhiiiking people as such.
- "10- I charge that tlie persons
ami corporations mentioned are 
a menace to the business morality
'All these things 1 charge. It 
remains with the growers of the
(Please turn to Page Four)
Mac’s Barber Shop
Uijposite tlie Post Ollice
First Class Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
(Continued from Page One.) 
Criminal Code of Canada in that 
they are members of a criminal 
combine against the public inter­
est.
PETE McGovern, Prop.
Beacon Avenue------- Sidney, B.C.
“7—1 charge such of the per­
sons and corporations mentioned, 
who are sliippers of fruit or vege­





Prices to suit the times I
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
feasance, misfeasance and non­
feasance in the performance of 
tlieir duties to the unprotected 
proilucers of the Province.
Every Co:iL of this fine selecUon is fashioned in 
one of the di.sLinctive styles for 1938 . . . All 
superbly lined ;tnd finished and GUARANTEED 
FOR ONE YEAR.
!.«#'■ Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratorv for Witter Analvsis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
.■\nti-Rust for Surgical Instruments
“8-1 charge that the persons 
and corparatioii.s mentioned have 
plotted and conspired to break the 
liiws of the country and to pre- 
veiit the prtiducers of British Co­
lumbia from obtaining a fair re- 
lurn foi' their labor.s.
Speaking very conaervalively, a SAVING of at least%
:aii be made on purchase price of any coat you may select.
Coilt.s of k’rench .Se:il - .Super .Se:il — Hudson .Seal-—Twin 
Beaver— Por.sian Paw -- Brown Broaiitail and Black Broad- 








Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
.A,diilt Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Ifijblic Worship—7:30 p.m. 




Mr. and Mr.s. W. 1. McAfee of 
Fultord left on Tluirsday to spend 
visit to Vancouver.a few davs’
I • K « « m tarn «suBnui«na.ttB a aHBaMBMaawaBaBaaa^
F. R. DALTON
Representative
S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Insurance Agents
McTavish Road -------- Sidney, B.C.
’Phone Sidney 58-M
•‘9—-I charge that through tlie 
ilouting of law.s enacted for the 
jirotectiun of tlie producers and 
the general public of Canada the 
members of the combine have 
reiulered ineffeetua! the work done 
in furthering the interests of the 
fruit and vegetable industry by 
ihe Minister of Agricuiture, by
^EW (JF THE VALUES--
French Seal ...............................  ....$65.00
Super Sea! .         $112.50
Hudson Seal ..........    .,.......$195.00




FOR S.ALE—Cars; 1929 Willys- 
Kriight Sedan; 1930 Graham- 
Page Sedan; 1927 Ford Light 




Dr. Fi'encli ol Victoria is spend­
ing a few days’ vi.sit to Pulford,
and
-10 a.m.
a gue.st at Fulford Inn.
BEAVER POINT—
School House—11 a.m.
KNITTED GOODS in stock or 
made lo order; also dress-mak­
ing, by an Old Country trained 
dressmaker. Alterations. Reno- 
vation.s. , Ideal Exchange, Sid­
ney. , ,
BUKGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2;30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pearse of 
Fulford left on Friday for Vic­
toria, where they expect to spend
OFFICE HOURS
fortnight.
NORTH END CHURCH— 
First Sunday of month.
NEW AND USED GOODS — 
Knitted goods in .stock or made 
to order; al.so dress-making, by 
Old Country trained dressmakei'. 





Mrs. W. Cearlcy, accompanied 
by lier daughter. Miss Eileen Gear- 
ley, lelt tor Seattle, where they 
will visit relatives and fidends for 
some time.
Dr. M. D. McKichan wishes to an­
nounce that ills office hours are; 
At Sidney 4-5 p.m., at Saanichton 
12-2 p.m. Other hours by arrange­
ment.
R.C. BENNETT
WRITING PADS of our own man- 
: ufaclure X 8Aii ), 10c eacii
' or 3 Tor 25c. This ; is, a .very ; . 
. ; yeconomm buy and will keep ;
; syoii 'iri ;writing; paper Tor/at phg;;
V lime; Drop in at tlie Review 
„''':Ki"''.0fike.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, September 25th 
S i d n e y— 10; 30a.m. 
Hagan-—9 a.m. 
i<’uIfoi'd-—10:30 a.m.
Tuesday, September 27tli 
Hope Bay —7 :30 a.m.
Mr.s. C. Duck of V’ictoria is 
spending a few days’ visit to Ful­
ford, aguest at Fulford Inn.
Mr. Norman Kennedy of Victoria 
is spending a few days with his 
relatives at Fulford Inn.
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
.Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty - Auto 
1989 Crescent Rd., Victoria, B.C. 
’Phone Garden 5411 \
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Douglu.s 
are expected home shortly from
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
24-
HR. TMTSER^IGEMount Newton Sunday School;
: Suhday, S^ptembetv; 25tk ■ ; : V Douglas has)been -fishingTbi- SOY- AVENUE CAFE
, , . ■■■' :: Sunday,. School—2:46'T-ni-'' -■ ■' Jvii ■' 'Jr ■■ ''-------------------------------- ------------------ Evening Service—7 30 ^ ‘ * nioniiis. Magazines, periodicals; newspapers :
SILENT GLOW OIL BUftNERS, Hai-vest Thanksgiving mid Sun- Ma.ster lulin French left .n Stationery and School Supplie. 






FOR SAI.E-- ITkineSe I’ups, elig­
ible for registration, \er.\ lea- 
sonalile to a good lioine; orie 
LJeream) and;tlireeJbiscuitt yBaw- ; • 
L:'den, f Mc'TavislT Rpail; ;Sidiiey;
; COMMERIHAL PRINTING -- We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
J B.C.^'''"
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
.; S; J :S uiidaj, September 25tli 
;J V^udday -School; and' Bible VClass 
at 3 p.m.
JLGospel Meeting at 7 ;30 p;m; All
;.':.Yveicoih.e'..;:‘JJ; vJ;: .'v'J-.'V;-
Prayer and : ministry ;; meeting 
ofich Wedne.sday at 8 p.m.
erry “Cy Peck’’ made a 
special trip to Swartz Bay Friday 
evening for those wisliing to at­
tend tlie ;Victimia E.xliibitiqn, ieav-
in^. Pul ford si. IV rViVi n-rLd mVi..i g F l at G p.m. and returii- 
y/; ing;.;from Swartz Bay- at; 1:3p iLhi.
Tire Itev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
• The Paront-'ikacher datice ad­
vertised to take place on: Friday, 
Sept. 1 Gth, Inis been postponed till 
a later date.
HONEY FOR SAEE “0 5c ]ier 
pound. Bring your own ,,eon- 
; tainer. M rs, 'I'. Reid,., FulfoiaJ 
'.Harbour.
PUR FARMING—For sale; Live 
Mink. Ala.skan, Standard Sil­
ver, Blue, Cross, Red Foxes. 
Raccoon. Nutria. (Pioneer rancli- 
er.s.) .‘Vlso fur ranch necessi­
ties stocked, fencings, feeds, 
e(|uii)nu;nt. (Intalogues free if 
interested. Fur Ranch Supplies, 
.Swift Current, Saskatchewan.
BOATS 8 io fio'i Ready 
Built, Knock-Down or full size 
paiier |iati.erris. Special k'all 
lliscount of 20', if ordered 
. rv 1 . I' ' iv.,v' ooc
Powell Street, Vaneouver.
RUBBI’IR .S'l'AMl’S—Wc can give 
yon rapiii .serviee in many de.
, sigiis’ 'of rulilier ■ ulamiwi, ahil 
' niarking devieelq llo-:
‘ view, SRihpy, B.C. ' '
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
^SCIENTIST..
Sunday, Sepl«.Mubi;r 25th 
;: “REALPrY” will he the subject, 
of the Lesson - Sermon iii all 
Churt'lies of Christ, ; .Seientist, on. 
;Sun(lay.'',;
The (lolden ’I'ext is: “Thy 
throne, 0 (hid. is for ever and 
ever: the seeptre of tiiy kingdom 
is a right seept.r<.’’ (INahiis 45 :G).
.Among the eitatioms wliieli eom- 
priso the fu-csson-Sei'nion is the fol­
lowing from ihe Bilile; “Tliy king­
dom is an evei'lasiiiig kingdom, ami 
tliv' doniititoii eniluridb Ihroogh- 
out all generaiion.s" (I'salms 145; 
13)_,
The I.essoii-Sennoii alsci ineludes 
' . r, .11,,,1 jv , Cl'.oo 11\..
t'.luusliaii Seieiua* texlliool;, “Sei- 
i.'iiee and Iloultb with Key to the 
Seriptures’’ hy Mary Baker I’hidy! 
“Tlie Scriplnri's imply that God 
■ is .Ml-in-alL From this it follows 
that .nptiuiig piis,‘Jesses; realil,.y lior 
:;t.'xisieiH'e, ex(;e)it: tlie^ divine Mind 
ami liifi iileas."
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neuves 
and son Rqhert, al.so Mr. John 
Storey, of Victoria, attemied the 
Kerniode-Reymilds wedding on Sa­
turday evening. 1'hoy were the 
guests over the weekend of Mr; 
and Mrs. F. Reynolds,, •
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
AVe iiave i been established since; 
1867. Saanich or district callB 
attended to promptly by an: effi-i 
cient staff. Embalming for ahip' / 
,ment' a;,sp'ecinlty.-J';;;;;
.tij'AbY.-a'Ttenda.nt;/''
734 Broughton St., Victoria , 
’Phones:
3G14; G-arden 7679;E-mpire
G-arden 7G82; El-mpire 4065
Mr. JIo|)e Mann has returned to 
Viineouver after visiting a few 
day.s witli liis relatives, Mr. ami 
Mr.s, ,L t.b I’earse, I'Ailford H.ar- 
hour.
(“Red & White" Store)
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
.SOUTH PENDER ISLAND,
Mr. ami Mr.s, .1, S, Wile,smith re 






after visiting friends 
for the |)ast week.
in lid-
Cri’Y PRICES ON 
G HUGE HIES
.Miinlci .A.ilili ,v .M.uid*' ii. it >Ui 
Wedne.sday last week for Brent­
wood, wiiere lie will take up bin 
studies at the Breniwood College 
for Boy.s.
MASON’S EX.Cn ANGE....Plumlier
ami Eleetrieitm, • Stoves, fiinii- 
, lure, crockery, tools of n1l 
■ IdmlK. , WINDOW ,GI,.ASS. -New 
/f'aml ■ilsetl pipe ami , littitigs,' 
; 'f'lione ..Sidney' 109/;.
Stfventh'dny AdyentUt 
REST HAyUN CHAPEL 
.S.ihhaih, ,Se|»lemlnjr 24tli 
lUviiie Herviee AdO :50 n.in,
Mrs. J. llepiuirn eiiterlaim'd a 
few friemls to ton on I''rida.v after- 
noon, it l.ieing till." aiuiivernar.v '.>f, 
lier liirtliday, . ,
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will eall. We have; a
and guarantee our w'ork to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we canj execute ih short 
order:—- 'i;'
. )’o;u;: A re; :i:e'ADING . ihjH; Btiiti;
ml. miw....why not ruij ,voor ml.
In'thlipcoiviinipnext;lMHuu?c
B1.A CKSM1T11- ‘ PI uinliIng. Stove 
Hoptiir.s.. 'I'iiomi UG, 1), Craig*
■>' Sidne)','. ' ‘i-'
l‘'0R SALKi'—Smal! piano, 
-Maltliue.i, Sidney.
John
FOR. SALH... M'onareh four-hole
rungo wilh oil hitrmu' installed, 
$3(1.111), Cun ho Mum ia ojieru'^ 
lion, A, L, Wil;‘ti,oi, corner of 
l''oiirl,h Street and Mount Baker 
Avenne,: Sidney, ’plione 12.
Viincouver julkml Couch Llnoi Lfd.
yiCTORIA-SIDNEY










' Mr.H.;, J, A. Fisher: left Fulford , 
III! Saturday for Nelnon, B,C,f after ; ■ 
Mlieiidiiig a, \veel/ at l■'ulford, wliei ii , 
hIk* vvaw the (?uettt’ of Ga|ita(ii ami : 




Born"Oil : We(lm’kilay, Seplem-; 
her 14th, at Tlie Lady Minto GuB' 
iHlamItt HosiilUil, GangeL to Mr, 
ami Mrs. Gdorge Edward Reymdds 
nf Beaver I’nint, a diuighter.
ne




MclNTYKf: cflECKkni BOARDS 
-A imtented hoard Itml makes 
(tie g.'uno of ctieckera dilferentt 







111:'!5 p.m.' -..... . ......... ........
‘Via Reacoa Ave,, EaHl Snunlch 
Rd.., .Mt. NewUiu Crosa.lid. ami 
West Saanieh lid.
NOTICE!
7:06 p.m. 7 (SO p.m.
mfhSBil mirdTnrA 6?ofTwT
for :,!6e, postpaid, RiV"
SitVmw, B'C,........................
The Annual Meeting of the 
North .Snanidi Sorvitm Gluh will 
lie held at tiie Clith Hall, Mllhe 
Road, .Monday, September iRUli, 
HRtH, at 8 p.m. ftharp. AlLmem-
liei H are requented l.o ntJeiui. Re 
fre'dimeiitH Will he nerved. '
V} L' 'h'
'ilf .‘•1‘IO-IIK *t-t ,1,
#trathchita
“'flieAMamlerF Homo Up Vhltoria" 
".■;''A101»ERAT.1A'RR10ES.- 
'..'■''I'l'ie ' Di.H..rw.av To .'1'i.oti
1'rfieo!ay,Ttii.irMdiky,Sutiirday only,
■iUNDAY';]
0 :20 it.OT. tUlli ll.m. 
10 ; i 5 a.in. 1 i jOfi n.m, I I ;1l» a.m, 
2;00;p::n‘i;<;"Sl!C0 p.m,:' v.'H'sOO p.itiA 
'" f '"^AUtp.pi;"‘'tV'V^'Vf'vti '
; ;■ 10.! 1 h;'i»,;m.•
'taiuevea',.Avenue 'CHfe,;:Bwi'con A.v*., 
Bidney: I''';’(loilf i''e.V‘, hgent,' VMi, 100 ’
(Sighed') "
: : Elizaheth M. D, Cffirko, ;;
, ,;h)i.|cUny.N.lfi'-t
riuiuiirli many mile* rnay 
tcnarale you from llm folk* 
a( homo, a few word* lo a 
loiig-ditttiunm operalor will 
bring nhoiit a liappy voUmTo* 
Voice r.Hininn.
Tim noHl Imiil thing U* go*' 
log home in perisoo in to lot 
your voice go home hy long* 
dttdaiice ltdeplioim. Reinein* 
her, ;»cro»B Ihe mile* ihini 
nepwrtiii" yen from dintant 
dear,, .o'lir*,;.yon'r,'.v,idce;(i»:';ynM,,
B.G. Telephone Go,
A. W. HOLLANDS' 
MEAT MARKET









Busi hess'f Gai'ds 
Booklets

















Taken From Review Of 
Friday, Sept. 19, 1913
■ BAAL’S DRUG STORE
/Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C,
(Continu<?d from Page Three) 
Interioi* of British Columbia to 
say whether or not they are will­
ing to consent to a continuance of 
a system which----
COAL
Nanaimo-Wellington Lump ................................. $10.75 Delivered
Nanainio-Wellington Nut ................................... 10.25 Delivered
Alberta Sootless (Egg Size) ............................. 11.50 Delivered
SlglEY FHEfgHT SEWeE
SIDNEY, B.C. ’PHONE SIDNEY 135-R
•■(a) L)eprive.s the growers oi‘ 
money which is ju.stly theirs;
"(h) Damages the fruit and 
vegoCable indiKstry;
“(c) Desti'oys the morale of the 
glowers, alnises, cheats and be­
trays them from wiiliin and with- 
t'Ui .a.) that as a result they have 
little faith in anyone;
“(d) Plays men, shippers and 
f, eii whole districts against each 
at lier;
“(it I Prevents reasonable co- 
eperatioii bipween man and man 
and betveeii -liipper and shipper;
“U’l .Spares nothing in its ruth- 
le.ssness and tiegenerating influ­
ence. :




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rate,
Wrn. J. Clark-------------- Manager
CANGES — The 18th anunal ex­
hibition of the Ganges Agricul­
tural Society took place Wednes­
day, Sept. 17th, at Ganges Har­
bour. From start to finish the 
show was an unprecedented suc­
cess, and was patronized by farm­
ers from all parts of the island 
. . . the gates showing record
entry.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
for your money!
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
TAXI?
’Phone Sidney l.'Pl, day or night!
New Car ---- Prompt Service
BILL STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
Sc S>m\
FUNERAL dTrECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
SAANICHTON—The North and 
South Saanich Agricultural So­
ciety is doing all in its power to 
make a record show, but arrange­
ments have been somewhat de­
layed owing to negotiations for 
horse racing not being complete. 
. . . The beautiful new hall is, of 
course in Saanichton, and is in a 
most central position, being served 
l.iy two line.s of railway.
Sffit ^amtarmtn
HOSPITAL SERVICE
Medical ---- Surgical — Maternity
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 15-X 
After 9 p.m,—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 15-R
Fair
“Are (hey not willing to fight 
courageously for the enforcement 
of law and the security of their 
homes ?”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
SIDNEY — The St. Andrew’s 
Junior Branch of the Woman's 
Auxiliary to Mis-sioms is giving a 
garden party in Mr, Des Barres 
grounds tomorrow afternoon.





Agricultural Hall and Park 
SAANICHTON
IlSDAY AND WEDNESDAY




:PRIZE LISTS ARE READY'—If you have not secured your 
copy get in touch with the Secretary, S. G. Stoddart, 
to  drop in at the Review Office.
Be, THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER; SALES BOOK YOUi 
- HAVE (BEFN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
; THATPWE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
; IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
i: OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI-
\ : - NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
Let us handle your nent order
(Continued from Page One.) 
background of green foliage, the 
young couple stood under a large 
Gavin Lee Reynold.s, third son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Reynolds, 
Beaver Point. The ceremony took 
place at 8;.30 o’clock. Rev. E. J. 
Tliom[isoii officiated.
The bride, who was given ‘ in 
marriage by her brother, Mr. 
Douglas Kermode, wore a pretty 
gown of pink tall'eta, and in her 
hair a wreatli of rosebuds. She 
was accompanied by her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Dougla.s Kermode, maid 
white wedding bell.
After the ceremony cards were 
played and refreshments served, a 
’ beautiful: three - tiered wedding 
cake.’ centred,; tlie.;table.V .t 
. .^niong ihe guests: present were 
Mrs. (j. La.sseier, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Leon King, i 
i\Irs, W. Loxton, iMrs. W. Y. Stew­
art, Mr. Frank Pyatt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Macdonald, Miss Sarah 
Macdonald, Mrs. D. Caird, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Neaves and son Robert 
of Vicioria, Mr. Laurence Wearry, 
i\lr. E. Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. C.
■ Wakelin,' Mr. Frank Downie, Mr. 
Bob Akerman, Mr. Lee King, Mr.
t:,George :Carilin,;Mr.,.ariU’Mrs) Llbyd^ i:
■ R.e,v’no!ds and their two children 
Harvey and' Sheila,; Mr.l 'and: .Mrs.;t 
Douglas , Kermbde and daughter : 
Colleen, Mr. .John Storey, Mrs. E. 
IMuleary and granddaughter. Miss 
Grace Downie, Vancouver; Mr.
: and Mrs. .Jack Metiueen, Miss Lot­
tie Reynolds, Chester Reynolds, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kaye and 
family, Lloyd, Harold, Earl, Sid­
ney, .Albert and Elnia.
The young couple were the re- 
cipieut.s of many beautiful and 
useful presents.
They will make their home in 
Fulford, having renU'd one of Mr. 
C11 d n 1 o r e ’ s c o 11 a g i • s.
to
EAlTieN UMM
lefi!. 24 to @st. 8
INCLUSIVE
Return Limit—- 45 days
Mr. A. Raynes, of .South Salt 
.Si)ring Island, the Dominion Gov­
ernment pile-driving expert, and 
his gang of men are now busily 
■ engaged in building the new wharf 
at Roberts’ Bay. . . . The wharf is 
974 feet long . . . and a large 




SPECIAL — ALL DAY SATURDAY:




-BEACON AVE.— SIDNEY, B.C.
Very low fares permitting 
travel in coaches, tourist 
or standard sleeping cars. 
Usual berth charges.
Stop-overs a 11 o w e d at 
stations Winnipeg a n d 
East."'iC
Born—to Mr. and Mrs. .1. Rea, 
of Sidney, on Wednesday, Sept. 
17th, a son.
The first deer of the season 
were brought into town on Mon­
day evening by Messrs. Wilfred 
Harri.son and A. E. Simpson. They 
.S|jent the day on Mount Newton 
and were fortunate in securing 
one specimen each.
To fill the vacancy caused by 
the retirement of Mr. Calvert, who 
lias removed to Victoria, the mem­
bers of the Sidney Lodge, I.O.G.T., 
at the meeting held on Monday 
evening, elected Miss R. A. Sim- 
ister to the office of Chief Templar 
for the balance of the pre.sent 
'term.',;
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
She was Tickled to Death- 




Hosiery Too, from Dawn to Darkne.ss, SOc, 75c, $1
Beacon Avenue
y or’further information, call or’ 
write:
CHA.S. F. EARLE, D.P.A. 
::9:iT;;GoVtf;SU;;^--;;,’PlpfEtfTl''27S
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
The Women's Auxiliary of the 
■ Branch ifinetbat;: fh e’ihpme'; of si,
V-53-38;v Terfief,;;Brentwood; Bay,;bh’ Mbn-y ;
AmM•; kiayiV,Septf:’ I9th,; at ;8 p.m., iMrs. 




!. M I’.11 ' !i;, , ill., lUiijj.iiiied
liy her granddaughter, Miss Grace 
Dowiiie, arrived from Viincoiiver 
on Satnrda.v. Tliey have returneii 
leupe after' s|iimdiifg fi fevv day:-)’ 
viKii ,1o 'MeCat'lliy’H sistei'i









y Pliniigo ill our drlivory, Al! ordors
; : ;^^bu,roro I :!U) will bo didivcr- 
; III <mI fho K.uino iiHv'riiuoii (oxroid, iVbiiidny) 
Ip iiiiyw'li<‘ri‘iii Norlh Baannih.
iiji I I'’»ii;„yo\tiv,(,'u«'iveniemm, (my.yo'iir;; Elecliir Light
: ,jV|iyr;(;,; Ciini((,er , arrived ; fyom 
VitTiirla oil 'fliuri'day uinl svilV he 
till’’giieM. I’d' ‘lier i,n’ot’l'ier-in’'linv and 
! eier, ,\If, ami A)re, Hurry Noidui,, 
Lrniilierry, for two'weekfu
Mr. I'*r('ddy Jolinaon of Vietoria 
in riHiting liis,jn’anpai’entd, Mr. ami 
All I, .biliiiKogere, for n few dnya 
01 ill” thiiiiherry Aliirah,
Mr. Ilarr.y Curliii of VMetoriu in 
the guoi.t ’,d' hit frieml, Mi'i A. 
Writ-fld, (h'linlad'r.v ' Miir.sh,
Arc ,yovi longing to fed safe? 
Sercfudy safe under the protect 
tion Ihut only iiioiicy cstii affordt, , 
Ot lien, like yop luiyu made tlilH. 
ideal conic t,i eg nod ytni can dc 
the sumc, Cultivate the habit of 
tlirilt. Sturt tialuy, Save icitulnrly 
u pint of ypiir Income and let vlns 
Peat Oifna? SavingsUmilf u« ns 
your ttirongtiold. You can open an 
account ni the nearest r>0Bf (.Iffice 
Bfivirign Hank with youv (iisl .Job , 
larf 2 Tier cinit.'cnrnpoiihd interest 
is added loyouf Davingii imd up to , 
$I,S0i),U0 will he accepted from 
any depositor during anyone year.
A cotivenient wivlKtniwaLsei vice 
1* provided, slimiUl yon need 
money at: nny lime, ip.
There were:22 members and two 
ivisitors' present.'; ■’ ' b
The meeting was called to order 
on time, the silent .tribute to the 
dead Jreing: observed anti tlie for­
mal prayer being read in unison.
The resignation of Mrs. I\
James on removal to Vancouver 
was accepted. Mrs. Freeman King 
was appointed secretary in her 
■’'place.;- ■;; , b ,
Visits to the sick were reported 
by Mrs. Philip E. Brethour.
Tlie olTicial report of the ,10th 
B C. Convention nt Viineouver was 
rend by Mrs. King.
Mrs. James, wlio went a,s dele­
gate from Uio liranch sent n fur- 
Uier reiiort wliieli was rend liy Hie 
inesident.
'I’wu letter.s were rend from the 
Leirion Branch, file first givng tlie 
Women’s Auxiliary the oiiportuii' 
iiy of catering for flieir tuinunl 
dinner and dunce. 'I'iie .se.cond 
.letter asked l’oi'.,ussirttnnce,, in ;tlie„ 
side iind;iliH(i'ilJ»llon ’ of poppiesi :
After coiinidernhle’ tliHCuswion it 
was decided to iiecept tlie oiVei' to 
caler for, the diitner, A coiiinilt- 
fee Was uiipoinli’d itr mei.’t the men 
(iml subinit plnns,
Witli I'cgnvd fo the luippy eniii- 
pn'ign, Atrsi King undertaok to oiu 
giuiiy.e the ’. North: Snanieli di.striel; 
iind Mbs. \V.Duugiasi tlie HoiiUi 
Kna'niciibdisti'ieV,■' ’
'Airs. Uickeitih ’sr., vend ih,e,'bib’’ -l|j|’
tuiiioii ceremony nmuiddressed t|ie ^ |||i
meeiliig iin tlie genernl nims nnd 
ohects of a Women's Aiixilinry.
A heiirly vole ’ of tIinnkH was 
tendered liy tlie’ meeting lo Mrs. 
lUi'koiLs,
Tlie meeting wan cloned witlt 
llie Nniloiinl Antlumi, after wliieli 
liiiicli was served liy tlie Imntess,
Mvit, Perrier, being n good linihli 
fu fi liUrt.V evening.
Bantam Corn, Peas, 17-oz. tins,
■ ''Or,'
Pork and Beans, iS-oz. tins b
Matches, large Boxes, 3 for 
Grescent Shortening, 2 for ...j. . Va 
Salmon, tall tins, 3 for
Crisco, 3 lbs. ...................... ..........
Sugar-Crisp Cornflakes, 2 packets
Pure Ontario Honey, 4~lb. tin ......
Crystalized Ginger, lb___ ____ ____
Pastry Flour, bulk, 5 lbs, ..........
Neilsoivs Rich Gocoa, half-lb. tin
■■
'’ll




kre rinicli LOWER this year . ,
ami wn liavn a Good Aanortiiioitt ol'
Men’s, Women's and Children’s
HI'/,PM to dhiTOHO rrarnm
wwiiws^MoiSMiaNiwitiwwW'iinMiiitii'WOfciani *iiii»iiimiw*|'»»*
By FERBY MS. “CV PECK n
'•Hii"








MOUAT BROS. CO . LIMITED
Ganges,
S!«r,;0iir Dellv«.ric’( Berve A'n'lfiHtTi(T»'uf'';SiiU'Gp»'iag JUnitd S
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